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I TOOK DOWN MY JESUS TODAY 
(Dedicated to Chris Shean) 
I took down my Jesus today 
Cause He don't fit in right 
With that girl I got 
Hangin' next to Him from Playboy 
Who probably don't believe in Him anyway. 
I took down my Jesus today 
Cause I think I'm old enough 
To know better than believe in black magic 
Like when I was a little kid 
And didn't know no better. 
I took down my Jesus today 
Cause He ain't done nothin' 
Like get me some horny broads 
That are lookin' for you-know-what, 
Now that they know what it's all about. 
I took down my Jesus today 
Cause I'm sick of sssin' that 
Half-sad smile He's always wearin' 
When all along I know He's hurtin' like hell 
With them nails in Him. 
I took down my Jesus today 
Cause I'm gonna get even with Him 
On that Last Judgement Day 
When all the angels are praisin His almighty glory 
And I'm starin' back from hell with my arm around Lucifer. 
Jim Reo 
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